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ABSTRACT Recently, the probability of collision accident between vehicles or vessels and infrastructures are increasing at alarming rate. Particularly, collision impact load can be detrimental to sub-structures such as piers and columns. The damaged pier from an impact load of a vehicle or a vessel can lead to member damages, which make the member more vulnerable to impact load due to other accidents which. In extreme case, may cause structural collapse. Therefore, in this study, the vehicle impact load on concrete compression member was considered to assess the quantitative design resistance capacity to improve, the existing design method and to setup the new damage assessment method. The case study was carried out using the LS-DYNA, an explicit finite element analysis program. The parameters for the case study were cross-section variation of pier, impact load angle, permanent axial load and axial load ratio, concrete strength, longitudinal and lateral rebar ratios, and slenderness ratio. Using the analysis results, the performance based resistance capacity evaluation method for impact load using satisfaction curve was developed using Bayesian probabilistic method, which can be applied to reinforced concrete column design for impact loads.
Keyword : compression member, vehicle impact load, Bayesian probabilistic method, satisfaction curve, performance based resistance capacity evaluation method *Ductility ratio, µ = 0.05(ρ − ρ') < 10 Table 3 Performance based resistance capacity evaluation procedure
서 론
Step Description (Fig. 7(a) )하며 해석하였다. 더 불어 사각단면 교각의 경우에는 차량 정면과 교각과의 충돌각에 따른 교각구조물의 거동의 변화를 측정하기 위 IS : Index of Severity,
)
( ) : In case of rectangular section AVC : variation of the vehicle collision angular to pier ARS-R : variation of the rectangular section angular to pier center line (Just for rectangular section pier) UAL(R)-CS : variation of uniform axial load (ratio) to compressive strength VLS-US : variation of longitudinal steel section to uniform stirrup spacing VCS-US : variation of confining steel section to uniform stirrup spacing L-SR-C : slenderness ratio and aspect ratio as to length (Just for circular section pier) CEL-SR : slenderness ratio as to variation the effective length coefficient
하여 추가적으로 Fig. 7(b) 와 같이 충돌각을 변화하며 사 각단면에서의 위험도를 평가하였다. 을 만족하 도록 축력을 P = 1,868 kN으로 두어 각 콘크리트 강도를 원형 및 사각단면별로 해석을 수행하였다.
(2) 
충격하중을 받는 교각의 해석 결과 및 성능기반을 바탕으로 한 저항성능 평가
기본 단면의 해석 결과
창촌교의 스트럽 간격과 콘크리트 강도는 각각 300 mm, Axial force ratio: 
성능중심을 활용한 구조물의 저항성능 평가
본 연구에서 수행된 해석 결과들을 바탕으로 성능기반 CA : Just for rectangular section pier,
)
Uniform steel ratio ρ (Fig. 13(c), (f) ). 이는 사각단면에 비해, 원형단면에서는 저항성능이 주철근의 단면적 변화에 크 게 영향 받음을 확인할 수 있었다. 교각 높이가 증가할수록 높은 수준의 큰 변형이 발생 할 가능성이 높아지며 (Fig. 13(g) 
